Preferential Langerhans cell differentiation from CD34(+) precursors upon introduction of ABCG2 (BCRP).
Epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) and dermal interstitial dendritic cells (IDC) were found to express the ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporter breast cancer resistance protein (BCRP; ABCG2). Also, low BCRP expression was present on CD34(+) blood DC precursors and expression was increased upon their differentiation to LC. The CD34(+) acute myeloid leukemia-derived DC cell line MUTZ3 can be cultured into LC or IDC, depending on the cytokine cocktail used. Introduction of functional BCRP in MUTZ3 progenitor cells through retroviral transduction resulted in the emergence of typical LC-characteristics in IDC cultures; the majority of cells remained negative for the IDC-specific C-type lectin DC-SIGN, but rather displayed enhanced expression of the LC-specific C-type lectin Langerin and characteristic high expression levels of CD1a. BCRP-induced skewing toward LC-like differentiation coincided with early RelB expression in 'IDC', derived from MUTZ3-BCRP, and depended on endogenous transforming growth factor beta (TGF-β) production. Intriguingly, cellular BCRP localization differed between skin LC and IDC, and a more cytoplasmic BCRP localization, as observed in primary skin LC, seemed to relate to LC-like differentiation in IDC cultures upon BCRP introduction in MUTZ3 progenitors. Together these data support a role for BCRP in preferential LC differentiation from CD34(+) myeloid DC progenitors.